Zion Lutheran Church
“Those who trust in the Lord shall be like Mount Zion,
which cannot be moved, but abides forever.” (Psalm 125:1)
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Remembering
Examples of the faith in July
July 31: St. Joseph of Arimathea
St. Joseph is remembered for
providing his own tomb as the
resting place for Jesus’ body
after the crucifixion. Scripture
describes him as both a rich
man and a member of the Jewish Sanhedrin who believed in
Christ secretly and worked
with St. Nicodemus to recover
Christ’s body from the Roman
authorities in Jerusalem and
bury it (John 19). Arimathea is
usually identified with the cit
of Raman or Ramatha, a suburb of Jerusalem.
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Pastoral Letter
“Gracious words are like a honeycomb, sweetness to
the soul and health to the body” ~ Proverbs 16:24
Beloved Saints,
It is good to believe in Christ.
Sometimes, we can focus so much on the truth of our faith that we
forget the goodness of it. That is, believers can sometimes get (and
give) the impression that the main questions of Christianity revolve
around history: Did these things really happen? What is the proof?
Those questions are important, and the Church has sturdy answers—
answers that, when we finally hear them, put more secular responses
in doubt. But there is also more.
Our faith isn’t only true. It is also good and healthy.
Christ, risen, speaks to His Church with a word that opens graves
and makes us holy. He washes His people in the Spirit of life and
nourishes them with the flesh and blood of the New Creation. He
truly restores our soul, and He prepares our bodies for resurrection.
With forgiveness, He counsels us; with His fellowship and prayer,
He comforts us. These are good things that the world needs for its
health. They sustain us in times of grief, teach us the purpose and
value of life, and lead us to love as we have been loved.
“Oh taste and see that the Lord is good!” (Psalm 34:8)
In a month, a new season of Bible study and church education will
begin at Zion. I look forwarding to sharing the truth of our Scriptures, and the reason why is because that truth brings immeasurable
good into our lives, a goodness whose depths we’ve not yet
plumbed. Please join in praying to our good Lord that He open our
hearts and minds more and more to that eternal health.
Peace!
Pastor Gjerde
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Liturgy

receiving the gifts

Why the Common Cup? Is It Safe?
With the return of the “common cup” or chalice to
worship, it’s good to remember why we use it.
As always, it begins with Scripture. First, our Lord
Himself used a single cup. “He took a cup, and
when He had given thanks He gave it to them, saying, ‘Drink of it, all of you’” (Matt. 26:27). Trusting in His example,
we do as He did.
The apostles did the same, as we see in their writings. “The cup of
blessing that we bless, is it not a communion in the blood of
Christ?” (1 Cor. 10:16) “For as often as you eat this bread and drink
the cup, you proclaim the Lord's death until He comes” (1 Cor.
11:26). By using the cup, we not only confess that this Supper is the
Lord’s, but we also share it as the Church always has.
Significantly, our health experts report that use of the chalice or
common cup is as safe as other modes of serving the Supper. The
Center for Disease Control (CDC), the American Journal of Infection Control, a review of literature by the National Library of Medicine, and a letter from the Department of Human Services all report
that use of the chalice carries no significant risk of infection, whether
bacterial or viral. In fact, a study of 681 persons found that those
who received Communion from the chalice, as often as daily, were
at no higher risk than those who did not commune at all.
We may therefore use the common cup in good conscience as well
as the individual cups. “What shall I render to the Lord for all His
benefits to me? I will lift up the cup of salvation, and call on the
name of the Lord” (Psalm 116:13).

Scripture Readings for Next Sunday (August 7)
Old Testament:
Epistle:
Gospel:

Genesis 15:1-16
Hebrews 11:1-16
Luke 12:22-40
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Catechumenate

learning the gifts

Sunday School 2022-23
“Train up a child in the way that he should go, and
when he is old, he will not depart from
it” (Proverbs 22:6). You could be part of that holy
teaching! Sunday School begins on Sunday, September 11, and Zion needs a few more teachers
and helpers. Classes are usually led by a team of teachers who share
responsibility a rotating basis. Current openings include Grades 1&2
and Grades 5&6. If interested, please contact Pastor Johnson or the
office.
Confirmation 2022-23
Confirmation is our Lord’s doing: He commanded us to
“make disciples, baptizing . . . and teaching” (Matthew
28:20). Young disciples around Grade 7 and older may
participate in Confirmation Class if they have worshiped
at Zion for a year and wish to deepen their understanding
of the faith. An Informational Meeting for Families
will take place on Wednesday, August 24, at 6:30 PM.
Instruction will begin on Wednesday, September 7.

Back-to-School Worship & Fellowship
Zion will hold a “Back to School” worship service on
Wednesday, August 31, at 6:30 PM. A fellowship
time with treats and a “grab bag” will follow.
This service is for everyone entering a new year of
school, whether public, private, or home-schooled:
Families, children, teachers, students,
bus drivers, secretaries, cooks and custodians,
pre-school through graduate school!
Come for a service of blessing and prayer for learning, holiness, and
safety, followed by a reception with treats and “grab-bag” gifts for
students, teachers, and others. Invite the students, families, educators, and school workers that you know, and come add your prayer
for a blessed year of good education.
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UPDATE: Zion’s Roof Project
Due to supply chain issues, the original timeline for
Zion’s new roof has been revised.
Kulp’s of Stratford, whom the congregation has contracted for this project, reports that it cannot have all the necessary
materials until November of this year, with the project possibly unfinished still at Christmas.
Yet because the roof installation requires the congregation’s main organ to be covered, protecting its pipes from dust and debris, this timeline would make it impossible to use Zion’s organ for its large Christmas services.
It has therefore seemed best to wait a few weeks more, until January
2023, to begin the project. Doing so will not affect the cost. It simply
calls us to be a bit more patient. Your generosity already has begun to
swell the funds necessary to complete the project:
Goal:
Raised:

$525,000 (477,000 + a contingency fund)
$256,000+ (+46,000 from April 1)

Contributions may be designated for the “Roof Fund.”
**If you give to Zion automatically through Vanco and would like to
contribute to the Roof Fund, please contact the church office to set up
your donation.

Property Updates: Windows, Square, Floors
Several projects are being completed around
Zion this summer. The lower windows and a
few side windows that contained lead paint were
treated and primed, and they will shortly be
painted their final coat of beige paint. As Luther
Square matures into its first growing season, REVI Design continues
to maintain its wildflower/Wisconsin prairie components and has
increased weeding after feedback from Zion. Finally, floors in both
school and church are being stripped of wax accumulated over several years, cleaned, and newly waxed.
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Outreach and Mercy

sharing and being the gifts

Monthly Mission Emphases:
 Habitat for Humanity, Wausau — Goal: $1,000
 Open Door, Wausau — Goal: $1,000
Featured this Week: Habitat for Humanity, Wausau:
Seeking to put God’s love into action, Habitat
for Humanity brings people together to build
homes, communities and hope in order to realize their vision of a world where everyone has a
decent place to live. Since 1990, Habitat for
Humanity has built 69 homes in the Wausau
area. They have just partnered with the DC Everest Senior High School construction trade
program, and with them, are starting construction on home number 70 in our community.
Habitat also has a retail store (Habitat ReStore) selling new and gently used construction supplies, furniture, tools, garden supplies and
other unique items. Revenue from the Habitat stores goes toward
building homes in our community. The local Habitat ReStore is located at 1810 Schofield Ave. in Weston.

Praying

in our prayers this week

Persecuted Christians in: Nigeria, Pakistan, Iran
Missionaries: Elliot & Serena Derricks, Lutheran Bible Translators
Comfort, Healing, Recovery:
Ruth Hochberger
Russell Rauch
Those who need our on-going prayers:
Zion’s Homebound Members
Avery Kluck
Mike Trzebiatowski
Cheryl Plautz
Jeff Zilisch
Barb Ramker
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News & Events
Baptism
Florence Amy Holdorf, daughter of
Landis & Jewell Holdorf, was baptized
on Sunday, July 31. May God bless this
child and her family and strengthen her
in her Baptism that by His grace she may serve Christ in true faith.
80+ Birthdays in August
Aug. 1 Carl Nelson, 1402 Graham St., Wausau 54401
Aug. 7 Oscar Durkee, 237230 N. Troy St., Wausau 54403
Aug. 16 Muriel Prahl, 1829 El Segundo Ave., Weston 54476
Aug. 26 Robert Ninnemann, 1513 Military Rd., Rothschild 54474
Right Around the Corner! Rummage Sale
Don’t forget! The Women of Zion’s Rummage
Sale is back! Come explore on Saturday, August 13
from 9am—2pm. If you have anything to donate to
the sale, drop-off will be Friday, August 12 from
9am—4pm at Zion. They are also still asking for
paper grocery bag donations as well. Contact Karla @ 715-212-1270
with questions or to volunteer your time. Looking forward to seeing
you there!
Memorials and Other Gifts Received
 In loving memory of her brother-in-law, Allen J.
Malueg (d. 7/18/2022), Donna Nuernberg gave a
gift to Zion’s Roof Fund.
 In loving memory of Millie Wurster, Victoria Ninnemann gave
a gift to Zion’s Roof Fund.
 In loving memory of Millie Wurster, Grace Mueller gave a gift
to Zion’s Roof Fund.
Wausau’s 16th Annual Chamber Music Festival
Beginning Saturday, August 6th at 6PM, South
Beach Up North’s 16th Annual Chamber Music Festival kicks off at the Universalist Unitarian Church.
The theme will be “Mozart on the Move.” For a full
list of events that week, please see one of the posters displayed on
Zion’s bulletin boards or contact the church office.
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News & Events
Calling All Communion Assistants
As we reinstate some pre-Covid communion practices here at Zion, Pastor Gjerde is inviting all Communion Assistants to come to a “refresher” of responsibilities with an opportunity to practice giving
the chalice on Wednesday, August 17 from 4PM to
6PM. You may “drop in” at any time between those hours that day.
Call the church office with any questions. Thank you for your service at God’s altar!
New Chairpersons Needed for Strassenfest 2023!
For many years, Dave & Lori Torkko have been the
Chairs of Strassenfest, but it is time for them to stepdown. Strassenfest 2022 will be their last year as Strassenfest Chairs. They are looking for anyone interested
in learning this fun, exciting position to shadow them
this season. Please contact them at 715-216-3443 with questions or
inquiries.
Hospice Volunteers Needed
Aspirus Comfort Care & Hospice Services is requesting volunteers to help make a difference in the quality of life of their Hospice patients. There are many
ways to help, and you will be offered training based
on your area of interest, schedule and needs. Call
Holly Aschbrenner (715-847-2600 x5112) or visit
www.aspirus.org/volunteers to learn more or sign up.
Zion Archive Open for Genealogical Requests
Does your family have history with Zion? Are
you looking for information about your ancestors?
The Archives now has volunteer staff who may be
able to answer your questions. If you would like
to make a request for information, please submit it
to the church office in writing or by email. Provide as much information as you can about your past relative such as
full name, maiden name, birth date, death date, marriage date, and
what question you want researched. The volunteer archivist will do
his best to fill in whatever blanks he can.
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Strassenfest 2022 News
What were you doing 50 years ago?
We were planning an epic event! This year marks the 50-year anniversary of the Zion Strassenfest. It began as a fall sale and grew into one
of our largest annual events bringing together the fellowship and camaraderie of our congregation and community. Let’s make this year’s
event a year for the record books!
Mark Your Calendar!
Plan to attend Zion’s Fall Festival Weekend: Saturday-Sunday, Oct 89, 2022. Shop the German marketplace, enjoy a delicious Swiss Steak
luncheon and mingle at a lively German Abendessen. Bonus: see old
friends and fuel your heart with wonderful memories. Here is a full list
of activities:
 Strassenfest—A German Street Fair
Saturday, Oct. 8th, 9 am – 4 pm
Visit hand built shops & boutiques that create an authentic
German setting. Held in Zion’s Gym, 6th & Grant Streets,
Downtown Wausau


Swiss Steak Luncheon
Saturday, Oct. 8th, 11 am - 1 pm
A traditional favorite! Served in the Zion Church Hall.



Abendessen Dinner
Sunday, Oct. 9th, 5pm social hour; 6pm dinner/presentation.
Delicious German banquet featuring a lively dinner presentation. Held at the Wausau Elks club, downtown Wausau.
Stay up to date with details on our Facebook page:
“Strassenfest, hosted by Zion Lutheran Church”

Want to volunteer or donate or have questions? Contact event chairs
Dave and Lori Torkko: 715-216-3443.
Organizational Meeting
There will be an organizational meeting to help plan
for the 50th Anniversary Strassenfest on October 8.
Please bring your ideas and enthusiasm to the church
hall on Monday, August 15 at 7pm to help make this
special Strassenfest the best it can be. All are welcome! See you there!
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Calendar

for the upcoming week

Sunday • August 7 (Pentecost 9)
9:00 AM
Holy Communion; Live Radio Broadcast,
WSAU 550 AM
10:15 AM
Bible Study
10:15 AM
Fellowship in the Church Hall
11:00 AM
Holy Communion
Monday • August 8
8:30 AM
Devotion, Facebook
12:15 PM
Holy Communion
1:00 PM
Quilting
7:00 PM
Mission Team
8:30 PM
Compline, Facebook
Tuesday • August 9
8:30 AM
Devotion, Facebook
9:00 AM
Bible Study
10:30 AM
Staff Meeting
12:15 PM
Holy Communion
8:30 PM
Compline, Facebook
Wednesday • August 10 (St. Lawrence)
8:30 AM
Word at the Middle of the Week, Facebook
12:00 PM
Music at Midday
12:15 PM
Holy Communion
1:00 PM
Homeless Mats
8:30 PM
Compline, Facebook
Thursday • August 11
7:00 AM
Men’s Bible Study
8:30 AM
Devotion, Facebook
9:00 AM
Pastors’ Group
11:00 AM
Constitution Committee
12:15 PM
Holy Communion
8:30 PM
Compline, Facebook
Friday • August 12
8:30 AM
Devotion, Facebook
9 AM—4 PM Rummage Sale Drop-off
12:15 PM
Holy Communion
8:30 PM
Compline, Facebook
Saturday • August 13
9 AM—2 PM Rummage Sale
5:15 PM
Holy Communion
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ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
709 N SIXTH STREET
WAUSAU WI 54403-4791
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED
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Where you can reach us:
Church — 715-848-7286
Fax — 715-848-7286
Email —zion@zionlutheranwausau.com
Web: zionlutheranwausau.com
A member of Lutheran CORE
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